
"Neyer mind this tuna thin g....",

Tories defend
"lt's the -future-we're tatlcing

about," proclaimfed the PC Youth
poster. While thé future was dis-
cussed at-this Saturday's PC Policy
Forum, thepast was aiso defended.L

The policy forum was put on by
the Uof APC Club in cooperatiori
with thé Strahcona and Edmionton
West PC Youth Clubs. The speakers
were Jim Edwards (MP Edmooi
South), Murray Donin <(MP Edmon-
tan West), and Bi11 Lesick (MP
Ednmnon fasty. Sixty-five people
attedd.'

Dorin -discussed the PC's trade
policies. He said that fearerf IJ.1
protectionism was the driving force
behind the bilatera free trade talks.
He went on ta say that altbough
modification of the Goeveral Agree-
ment on Tariffs and Trade was the
preferabte route, ,the process was
too slow ta counteract protection-
ismn in the immediate future. He
quoted a definition of "soverelgn"
in an attempt ta show that aur cor-
rent isolated battles against protec-
tionism were less savereign in
nature than a bilateral agreement
would ha.

-"You don't need ta apologize..
(about PC performance)" Les"cktold

PC youth in his discussion of party
confidence. He followed witb a
spirited attack of Liberal tactics in
Question Period. Among "h Lib-
erals discussed were Lloyd Ax-
worthy, Doug Firth, and John
Turner.' Turner was descrlbed as
"the father of aur déficits." He
conctuded by urging Conservatives
ta "neyer mind this tuna thlng."1

At this point, Ed Bauer, a mevnber
of the audience, rose froni the back
of the roomto challenige the MP's
and the youth présent. Claiming 36
years of PC membership, he totd
the MP's "don't compare your-ý
selves ta the Liberals, get on with
the job."' He cited unemopoymnent
as creating "anger in the youth."

Edwards praised the CBC and
defended the PC's record ini regard
ta its fundlng. He went on tô say
that the CBC and arts in general.wili

1k 'protectêd'in-the uodc4-iilig bi--
lateralf re trade talks. He con-
dluded by praising MuironeV. -as
Canada's "greatest national politi-
cal asset...",

The first. question ai the forumn
was why had the budget raised
taxes as opposed to further cuts in
spending. Murray Doriti responded
that besides, sacia benefits every-
thing was already very tight.

The same mnember of the aud-
lence (who later admitted ta not
beîng pàtt of the PC party) then
suggestedi that the UIC prograni
"destroys individual initiative." lim
Edwards agreed that in sanie cases
UIC does corrode the worc ethic

A question regarding the possi-
bility of recychng garbage. as
opposed ta buiilig a new, city
dump was then raised. Edwards
said that the appointnient of Tom

I past"
Mnister had ralsed the ecological
sensitivity of thé ?C's.

"The th ird question was whether-
the defence cuts would slow the-
building of a Class A icebreaker.
Edwards responlded.that the de-~
fence budget had noit been cut,
and was merety increasing at a
slower rate (@ per cent). H-e went on
to say that preliminary estimates
showed that the -icebreaker niight
ha cheaper than was expected. As
well, if the icebreaker was tnstalted
as a military ship, 14arnier jump jets
coukJ ha based on i

ln response ta a question on the
effect of oit prices ta the budget,
Edwards said that lowhr oit prices
are gond for Canada as the country
is a net importer of oit.

Bilt Lesick added that the ou1
oe ,e n pagye 2.

UBC engineers'
VANCOUVE (CUP) - The Uni- It could have been
versity of, British Columbia engi- neers or gay art studeM
neers' cairni - the concrete struc- said. Sugden added that
ture based on a traditional pile of planned by the gay club.
rocks used ta mark traits - was jim Wickens, engine
painted hot pink recently ta mark dergraduate societyvice-
Gay Pide week.- said that many groupsi

An anonymous group painted

the cairn hot pnk and added the t f
base. The engineering cairni is usu-
atIy white with a big ied E.

Students at the enginers head- h7 LwMm mardan
quarters, the Cheese Factory, blam_ OTTAWA <CUP) - Car
ed the gays anid lesbians for th dent council stand firmc
paint job. son Feb 20 to decertify t

"l coutd take science, aggles jotilnallstTlsocety for ir
(agrculture students> and forestry South African ambassad
but gays and tebians bas gone to tcipate in a campus del
far," said Rich fitzpatrlck an app- AMter an emotional
lied science student.. confuslng three-hour d

Various campus groups paint the fore a crowd of 1-56 stide
cairn ta ceebrate their wees.Las cl vtted 18 in favour - f
week was gay and lesbian week at ýed to a motion f6 ýé
ieC. club. Decertification n

Tanis Sugden, vice-presidertt of journallsm society won'
Gays anid Lesbiavis of UBC said tha access ta campus servic
the groupbhadno idea wbo-painted camlpus secunity that wttl
the carn.

happening again
DÉ Miifcokdifion) arè Stephaq&è Qona1dchi and

Hackeramàa286 begins today at Debble Slgaty 'àînd- ttesdent
6:00 p.m. with twenty-three candi- and vice-preidehit à( eWathlet-
dates fighting for six positions and ics are Carr Kapti and Ron
four candidates gaining positions, Mdeod.
in men's and womnen's athletics by These intrepid souls have until
acclamation,, 7:30 a.m. on Thursday,,Màrch 13to

Here are the narnes of the peo- convince you why tbWyre worth
ple who have to do it he hard way: $1,50f your Studepts'linion fees

Pwesient:pet month (for the five executive
9 Richard Gross, Thermonuclear pos 1itions)..t sit in thie. tastefully
First Strike Siate (1'FSS) decorttdôffices of rootli 259 SUB.
a Steven Matiier, Tabula Rasa (IX) 1Tà hb$p you 4ëdde "wo you
a DaveOginski, Positive Perspec- shomÀi, selte-ct to rep4resent your
tives '86 <PP86> - interests, the GCâteway v.411 be run-
0 Peter Sesek, Students Working ning a special sectin ron March il
For Students (SWFS> listing the candidates, their pictures
*P4eter WilIette, Godiva's t-eroes and their stand on the issues that
(GM) affect you, along with a debate
0*jayson Woodbrtdge, The Wood- between the presidential ca ndi-
bridge Siate (TWS> dates.
Vice President (VW) Exernat: On Wednesday, Match 12, in

Grant Draper, TWS SUB Theatre, the ever-p*p ular SU1
0 Rhianne Harben, SWFS etection forum wi11 be held ftcéw
0 Michael Hunter, PP86 noruntil 35)p.m. The.le, you 1 éi
*jim Kenny, GH thfflito the geefu1y adistcsghtbf
* Grant Robinson, TR seeliAg candidates asusat4d *iIh
0 Michael Solonyko, TFSS- rubbe bands, vegeabe rýamd
VP kdernal: aisorted other projedfJlés as theyv

*Matthew Clis, TWS r~'ty ,r* th
0-Ba l ggînr. P* ýt#mr p cIar~e *0lTi4!

*"4tigh Moni±ff, TR pu le office.'
" Tim Trepanier, SWIFS On Thursday, Marçhi'ji efl

Vfinance: .daMrhl1tt

" Collin Behètt, TR will be held.
a Tint Boston, PP86 This year the votes will ha tabu-.
" Ron Hotton, SWFS l ated by the chartered atcounting
" Carol Numphrys, TWS firm of Barzy. Watson, and Ptrtners,
" Matt O'Keefe, TFSS witb the aid of a specal computer
WP Academica program that wilt also give poiI-by-
* Danny Beaucbanip, Independent poil breakdlownswithin 24 hoursof
* Craig Cooper, PP86. the ballots being submitted to
*Ken Hui, SWFS themn, said chief retuming officer
*eslie Robertson, TWS Paul Pallister,
*Richard Smith, TR This cani be comparedtïo lamtyear
Board of Goverhori when it took two countsocver a five
Representalie: day period to determine the new
" Rob Rakochey, TWS -exicu~tive.
" Jim Shinkaruk, SWFS Thé total cost of this exercise in

The president and vice-preside«W, democracy is estimated by Pallister
of women's athletics (by acclamn44 to be $25,»0.

cairnpretty in -pink,
ngay engi-
ns", sugden.
at it was nat

iering un-
.-presdent,
;attack the

cairn,
"its an easy thing tÔ &et- at,>'

Wickens said. Wickens said that.
other graups painting the cairn
dlidn't bother him.

,One student said the cairn was

now three pink triangles. Nazis li
the second world wat markoed gay
men in concentation ca#npus with
plnk triangles. The gay -liberation
movement now uses the pink tri-
angle as a symbol of pride.

joumalîsm club decertified
arleton stu-
on its deci-
uhestudent
nviting the
ilor ta par-
,ate.
and often
debate b.-
ients,Ùcoft-
Silve oppo5-
ecertify the
rneams the.
n't get free
ces or the
i ha neces-

ta speak.
Thie student' counicil executive

had suspendeci thesotiety status as
a univesity cub a week earler, say-
ing the club's invitation violatel
cauncit pollcy ta sever ail 1inks with
the apartheid régime and its back-
ers.'

The society's vce-président Rob
Mackenzie, said that the cqouhclt
ruling does not mean- they wl
'wihdrew the -nvitation to b.
"WVe wereshat down tonigfn but-
we'tt be back tomoriow.'>
*Carteton's Audit-Aparhed Group

< vv hich opposes Babb's ap-
pearance on campus, did viot initi-

ate the move ta decerfify the jour-
nalism society. éut the originatorof
themrotion to sever linkswvtihapan-
theid suid he was ptesed aubte out-
came. "lt's viot exactly a iictory for
CAA, but tbis meeting coutd have
produoed asevere set-back for us,"
saiM Vau Grass.

The cotincil asovoiedto bave a
ido#ljS reiew the riltiial anti-
apathed poiy.

14 êjournalisi socltyhàs tenta-
tively confirmted Canadian journal-
ist Peter Kent to oppose Babb in the
debate. Kent has cuvetèdrica for-

bot th BC


